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[See rrle 3(4)]

DECLARAT,.N, suppoRrED By AN AFFTDAVTT, wHrcH -;\fr-bu.[;dffi$
THE PR0MOTER OR AI'[r PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROW

H AIfidavit cum Declaration
'li

Alfrclavit ci-im Declaration of Smt. Aparna Mukher.jee {PAN - AJLPM3471B) wife of
Ashim Kumar Mukherjee: a€le about 58 Years, by taith Hindu. b5, Nationality
indian, b1' Occupation Business, resicling at A-48, Brahmapur South, P.O.
Brfthmapur, P.S. - Bansdroni, Dist.-South 24 Parganas, Koikata - 700096,
Proprietor of tl.e Promoter (MukherJee Associates) of the proposed project "K.D.
STPHRALAY" situated at Prernises No.-979, i3rahmapur, Ward No. 1i 1 under
K"M.C, P.O. Brahmapur, P.S. - Bansdroni, Dist" South 24 Parganas, KoLkata -
7ry096 duly authorized by the promoter of the proposed project, r.ide
its/his//their authorization dated o7 IAS 2024.

.;

I, fiparna Mukherjee, Proprietor of Mukherjee Associates (having the registered
Of$ce at A-48, Brahmapur South, p.O. Brahmapur, P.S. - Banscironi, Dist.-
So{-rtir 24 Parganas, Kolkata * 700096}, Promoterof the proposed pr<rject do
hearb_y soiernniy declare, undertake and state as under:
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1. Smt. Subhra Sarkar (PAN - AHPPS6446J!, wife of Sri J
Relieion- Hindii. by }iaiionalitv - Indian" bv OccupaLion
residing at Joymati Nagar, Adabari, P.O. Pandu, P.S.
I'lamrup, Guwah:rti- 781072, rn the State of Assam, {b}
Dutta (PAN - ADPTD49,A2B\ b:" Religion Hindu. bv
C)ccupation Retired person, residing at A-2612
Brahmapur, P.S. Regent Park now Bansdroni, Kolkata-
24 PCS, has a lega! t-itle to the land cn u-hich tht
proposed is to be carried out

AND

a 1egal1y valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated
copy of the agreement betweer such owners and promoter for development of
tt-^ -^^l a6t^f a nrniant io onnlnca-l lrorar.-it hLiif ifdi flidL( PIUJLUL iJ LilLlu.>\u rr\ r\ v\rrIl.

2. Tllat the said land is free from all encumbrances.

3. That the time period u,ithin rvhich the project shall be cornpleted b),
us/promoter is 3L I 12 12026.

ty percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate
the allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate
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d cost and sha1l be used only for that purpose.

[s from the separate account to cover the cost of the project
ii-r pi'oportion to ihe percentage ot-completion of the piojeci.

amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is
1^., ^^ ^^^:^^^- ^* ^*^t-ito^t --l ^ ^1-nrtar-.I ^^^^!'ntarat in nrcnti^oLJ\ iiii C-iiYlIt(-(;I . aiij ali\litLfLL d.IrLL a \ltdl tLrLu d.uLULllrldltt !ll lJlaLuuu

the rvithdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the
project.

7. That, I ,/ promoter shali get the accounts audited r,vithin six months after the
end of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall
produce a statement of accounts d.*ly certified anrt signed b5' such chartered.
accountant and it shal1 be verified during the audit that the amounts collected
for a particular project have been utilized for the project and the withdrawal has
bcen in compliance r,vith the proportion to the percentage of compietion of thc
project.

8. That, I I promoter shall take all the pending approvals on
competenr" authcrities.
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9 " Tlnat, I / promoter have / has furnished such ol,her
pr-escribed b5'the iules and regulatjons made under the

10. That, I I promoter sha1l not discrlminate against
alioLment of an.r' aparr'ment, rrlot or building, as the
grounds"

tr CIATEi

Propri

Deponent

Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and
nothing material has been cancealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at Kolkata on this cilh day of MaY, 2024
Fl;n ITIUKHERJEE ASSOCIATi-' 
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Au,-o^,d^n- yy^"af
Deponent

Solemnly Atfrmed & Eectarec
Before me on lnde*r;r'ication

K. P. MAZI!t/tDER, hJCTARY
_ City Civii Ccurt, Caicurta
Req. f$o tg11t2O1O Govt. of{ndl.
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